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ABSTRACT
Factor That Most Affect On Job Performance Among Employees and Workers In
Oil Palm Plantation
Job performance is important in maintaining a company thus identification of factors
that affecting the job performance for management level. Factors that affecting job
performance are mainly job satisfaction, which are salary, stress and working
environment. Different places or condition will affect the level of employee job
performance and this issue is becoming more difficult to be managed efficiently
nowadays by the company nowadays. This study is conducted to determine the factor
that have most effect on the employee job performance in oil palm plantation. The data
analysis shows that salary, working environment and stress does have an effect on
employee job performance. Among the three factor salary are the highest affecting factor
followed by stress and working environment which will indirectly affect company
efficiency in production. Therefore, a study is crucial in determining the effect of salary,
stress and working environment to employee job performance especially in oil palm
plantation. Study outcome suggest that company organization can increase employee job
/
productivity by increasing mainly increasing salary that will have most effect on
employee productivity. This study also suggest that properly managed stress and good
working environment will improve employee productivity and performance. Thus in
future hope that company will focus on these recommendation to produce great result.
Keyword: job satisfaction, salary, working environment stress,
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of study
Job perfonnance is a very important aspect that are being monitored by any company in
order to fully utilize their employee skills in their job. Employee positive feeling and
characteristic towards their job will give them satisfaction. Some of the factors involve
is salary ,stress and working environment. Job satisfaction will lead to higher
productivity and more quality work produced that involve in job perfonnance.
According to clark et al. (1998), job satisfaction level is an important aspect for
employee to quit a job. Company nowadays care for employee well beings and job
satisfaction holding the principle higher satisfaction of employee result in better job
perfonnance. Although some company do well in paying employee salary or bonus for
their perfonnance, there are still unsatisfied feel among some employee. This problem
also occur in oil palm plantation employee where different employee produce different
level of perfonnance because of many factor involved.
In order to maXImIze the job perfonnance, factors involved must be taken into
consideration. Thus, this study is to identify and investigate among the factors that have
most effect on employee perfonnance in oil palm plantation.
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